For additional uniform requirements such as floral tiaras, tights, and shoes, as well as where to purchase items, please reference the attached MCB DRESS CODE document for each level.
**MIAMI CITY BALLET SCHOOL**

**CREATIVE MOVEMENT**

**DRESS CODE**

**GIRLS**
- **Leotard**
  Style #DO903 Light Pink with MCB School Logo in White
- **Socks**
  Ankle Length in White
- **Ballet Shoes**
  Pink Leather Full Sole
- **Floral Tiara**
  Style #DU7267 in Pink
- **Hair**
  Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun
- **Required**
  Hair Nets & Hair Pins

**BOYS**
- **Dance Shirt**
  Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black
- **Dance Shorts**
  Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black
- **Ballet Shoes**
  White Leather- No Canvas Allowed
- **Socks**
  Ankle Length in White

**UNIFORM**

**DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.**

items may be purchased at

10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit: [dancingsuppliesdepot.com](http://dancingsuppliesdepot.com)
(Access Code: MCBS)

**POLICIES AND PROCEDURES**

Please log in to the Parent Portal to review and acknowledge our Children’s Division and Student Division Handbook.

All handbooks MUST be signed in order for your child to be able to participate in classes. Please do the following steps to sign your Student Handbook:
1. Log in to the parent portal: [https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/](https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/)
2. Select "My Students"
3. Select the green arrow next to "Available Forms"
4. Select the "Pencil" to digitally sign the forms
5. When complete, a green checkmark will show in lieu of the pencil
DRESS CODE

**GIRLS**

**Leotard**
Style #DO903 Light Pink with MCB School Logo in White

**Socks**
Ankle Length in White
NO TIGHTS

**Ballet Shoes**
Pink Leather Full Sole

**Floral Tiara**
Style #DU7267 in Pink

**Hair**
Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun

**Required**
Hair Nets & Hair Pins

**BOYS**

**Dance Shirt**
Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black

**Dance Shorts**
Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black

**Ballet Shoes**
White Leather- No Canvas Allowed

**Socks**
Ankle Length in White

UNIFORM
items may be purchased at

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.
10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:
dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Please log in to the Parent Portal to review and acknowledge our Children’s Division and Student Division Handbook.

All handbooks MUST be signed in order for your child to be able to participate in classes. Please do the following steps to sign your Student Handbook:
1. Log in to the parent portal: https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/
2. Select "My Students"
3. Select the green arrow next to "Available Forms"
4. Select the "Pencil" to digitally sign the forms
5. When complete, a green checkmark will show in lieu of the pencil
MIAMI CITY BALLET SCHOOL

Ballet Preparatory I (BP I)

Dress Code

Girls

- Leotard
  Style #DO903 Light Blue with MCB School Logo in Pink
- Socks
  Ankle Length in White
  NO TIGHTS
- Ballet Shoes
  Pink Leather Full Sole
- Floral Tiara
  Style #DU7267 in Light Blue
- Hair
  Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun
- Required
  Hair Nets & Hair Pins

Boys

- Dance Shirt
  Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black
- Dance Shorts
  Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black
- Ballet Shoes
  White Leather- No Canvas Allowed
- Socks
  Ankle Length in White

Uniform

Items may be purchased at

Dancing Supplies Depot Inc.

10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:
dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)

Policies and Procedures

Please log in to the Parent Portal to review and acknowledge our Children’s Division and Student Division Handbook.

All handbooks MUST be signed in order for your child to be able to participate in classes. Please do the following steps to sign your Student Handbook:
1. Log in to the parent portal: https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/
2. Select "My Students"
3. Select the green arrow next to "Available Forms"
4. Select the "Pencil" to digitally sign the forms
5. When complete, a green checkmark will show in lieu of the pencil
BALLET PREPARATORY II (BP II)

DRESS CODE

GIRLS
- Leotard
  Style #DO903 White with MCB School Logo in Pink
- Socks
  Ankle Length in White
  NO TIGHTS
- Ballet Shoes
  Pink Leather Full Sole
- Floral Tiara
  Style #DU7267 in White

BOYS
- Dance Shirt
  Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black
- Dance Shorts
  Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black
- Ballet Shoes
  White Leather - No Canvas Allowed
- Socks
  Ankle Length in White

Hair
- Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun
- Required
  Hair Nets & Hair Pins

UNIFORM
- items may be purchased at

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.
10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:
dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Please log in to the Parent Portal to review and acknowledge our Children’s Division and Student Division Handbook.

All handbooks MUST be signed in order for your child to be able to participate in classes. Please do the following steps to sign your Student Handbook:
1. Log in to the parent portal: https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/
2. Select "My Students"
3. Select the green arrow next to "Available Forms"
4. Select the "Pencil" to digitally sign the forms
5. When complete, a green checkmark will show in lieu of the pencil
MIAMI CITY BALLET SCHOOL

BALLET PREPARATORY III (BP III)

DRESS CODE

**GIRLS**

- **Leotard**
  - Style #DO903 Rose with MCB School Logo in White
- **Socks**
  - Ankle Length in White
  - NO TIGHTS
- **Ballet Shoes**
  - Pink Leather Full Sole
- **Floral Tiara**
  - Style #DU7267 in Pink
- **Hair**
  - Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun
- **Required**
  - Hair Nets & Hair Pins

**BOYS**

- **Dance Shirt**
  - Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black
- **Dance Shorts**
  - Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black
- **Ballet Shoes**
  - White Leather - No Canvas Allowed
- **Socks**
  - Ankle Length in White

UNIFORM

**UNIFORM**

Items may be purchased at:

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.

10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:

dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)

POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Please log in to the Parent Portal to review and acknowledge our Children’s Division and Student Division Handbook.

All handbooks MUST be signed in order for your child to be able to participate in classes. Please do the following steps to sign your Student Handbook:

1. Log in to the parent portal: https://www.mcbsadmin.org/portal/
2. Select "My Students"
3. Select the green arrow next to "Available Forms"
4. Select the "Pencil" to digitally sign the forms
5. When complete, a green checkmark will show in lieu of the pencil